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bstract

Falls affect a significant number of older Australians and present a major challenge to health care providers and health systems. The purpose
f this statement is to inform and guide exercise practitioners and health professionals in the safe and effective prescription of exercise for
lder community-dwelling people with the goal of preventing falls. Falls in older people are not random events but can be predicted by
ssessing a number of risk factors. Of particular importance are lower limb muscle strength, gait and balance, all of which can be improved
ith appropriate exercise. There is now extensive evidence to demonstrate that many falls are preventable, with exercise playing a crucial role

n prevention. Research evidence has identified that programs which include exercises that challenge balance are more effective in preventing
alls than those which do not challenge balance. It is important for exercise to be progressively challenging, ongoing and of sufficient dose to
aximise its benefits in reducing falls. Other (non-exercise) interventions are necessary for certain people with complex medical conditions

r recent hospitalisation and risk factors relating to vision and the use of psychotropic medications. Qualified exercise professionals are well

laced to implement the research evidence and to prescribe and supervise specific exercise aimed at preventing falls in both healthy older
ommunity-dwelling people and those with co-morbidities.

2011 Sports Medicine Australia. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Background

Population ageing and the increased tendency to fall with
ge, present a major challenge to health care providers and
ealth systems as well as for older people and their carers.
alls affect a significant number of older Australians, with
ver one-third of community dwelling people aged 65 years
nd older falling one or more times every year.1 Falls can
lso result in disability, loss of mobility, reduced quality of
ife and fear of falling.2 The rate of falling is even higher in
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esidents of aged care facilities and in hospital patients. Fall
ates and the risk of multiple falls also increase significantly
ith age.4 Most falls result in only minor injuries, however
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ore serious consequences can include hip fracture, perma-
ent disability, institutionalisation and death.5 Among older
eople, falls account for 14% of emergency admissions and
re the leading cause of the injury-related deaths.2 With the
roportion of the Australian population aged 65 years and
lder expected to increase substantially in the years to come,
his is a public health issue that demands attention.6

Studies undertaken in Sweden,7 the United States8 and
he United Kingdom9 have drawn attention to the signifi-
ant direct health care costs required for the treatment of
all-related injury. Furthermore, Australian data estimate the
conomic cost of fall related injury to be more than dou-
le the cost attributed to road trauma each year.6 Studies
ports Science Australia Position Statement on exercise and falls
.2011.04.001

ave reported that the cost of medical care needed to treat
single injurious fall can average between $160010 and

568811 (amounts in Australian dollars, calculated in year
000 and 1999 respectively). These costs, while significant,

sevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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o not account for the substantial psychosocial and opportu-
ity costs also associated with falls.

Falls defined as “unexpected events in which the partic-
pant comes to rest on the ground, floor, or lower level”12

re not random events and many can be predicted by assess-
ng a number of risk factors.13 Some of these risk factors
e.g. reduced muscle strength and impaired balance and gait)
an be improved with exercise,14 whereas others (e.g. poor
ision, psychoactive medication use) require different, com-
lementary intervention approaches.

Over the past 25 years there has been an extensive amount
f research conducted into the problem of increased suscepti-
ility to falling in older age. The published literature provides
good understanding of the size of the problem, the factors

hat increase a person’s risk of falling and the consequences
f falls. There have also been many randomised controlled
rials (RCTs), Cochrane reviews and other systematic reviews
onducted to explore the effectiveness of a range of fall
revention strategies. This statement has utilised this high
uality evidence to provide guidance on effective exercise
rescription for the prevention of falls in older community-
welling people.

. Role of exercise for prevention of falls

The definitions of exercise and physical activity used in
he American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) Position
tand on Exercise and Physical Activity for Older Adults
ere used in this paper.15 Physical activity refers to body
ovement that is produced by the contraction of skele-

al muscles and that increases energy expenditure. Exercise
efers to planned, structured, and repetitive movement to
mprove or maintain one or more components of physical
tness.

It is known that the function of the sensorimotor sys-
ems that are involved in the maintenance of postural
ontrol decline with age,16 leading to an increased risk
f falling. Of particular importance is muscle strength
nd power in the lower limbs, reaction time and bal-
nce, all of which can be improved with appropriate
xercise.14,17

It is now clear from RCTs that exercise as a single
ntervention can prevent falls in community dwellers.18,19

xercise can prevent falls when delivered to the general
ommunity20 as well as to those at high risk of falls.21

he recent Cochrane review of interventions to prevent
alls in community dwelling older people concluded that
xercise interventions can reduce the risk and rate of
alls in older people by between 17% and 34%, depend-
ng on the type of program and measures used to assess
ffectiveness.18
Please cite this article in press as: Tiedemann A, et al. Exercise and S
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The role of physical activity (as opposed to exercise pro-
rams) in fall prevention is less clear. It is known that more
ctive people have fewer falls22 and that this relationship per-
ists after adjustment for other variables which are associated
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ith falls. However, there is no evidence that simply provid-
ng advice with regard to being more active is an effective
all prevention strategy.

. Other interventions to prevent falls

Several other single interventions have been found to
revent falls, including home safety interventions in high
isk people, psychoactive medication reduction, cataract
urgery,18 the use of single lens rather than bi-, tri- or
ultifocal glasses for outdoor mobility23 and the insertion

f cardiac pacemakers for the small proportion of peo-
le who experience blackouts and are diagnosed with the
ardio-inhibitory form of carotid sinus hypersensitivity.18

ultifactorial interventions include individual assessment
nd different combinations of the single interventions men-
ioned above, often including exercise. There is evidence that

ultifactorial interventions can reduce the rate of falls but due
o their multidimensional nature, the specific factors which
re most effective are yet to be conclusively determined.18

The impact on the rate of falls of multiple and single
nterventions is similar24 and exercise as a single interven-
ion appears to be a more cost-effective approach to falls
revention.25 Therefore, in the absence of contraindications,
e suggest that exercise should be considered a core fall
revention strategy for older people. Those with other risk
actors should be referred for appropriate care. This article
ocuses on the prescription and implementation of exercise
rograms aimed at preventing falls and does not have the
cope to describe non-exercise interventions.

. Guidelines for exercise and physical activity in
lder people

It is widely acknowledged that physical activity has wide
anging benefits for the health and well-being of people of
ll ages. Physical activity can reduce the risk of developing
ertain diseases and can play a role in the management and
ontrol of many chronic medical conditions such as arthritis,
iabetes, heart and respiratory conditions26 and can slow the
ecline in mobility in cognitively impaired older people.27

The ACSM and the American Heart Association (AHA)
hysical activity recommendation statement for older adults
pplies to all adults aged 65 years and over, and to adults aged
0–64 years with clinically significant chronic conditions or
unctional limitations that affect movement ability, fitness, or
hysical activity.26 A summary of the recommendations are
ncluded in Table 1.

In relation to preventing falls, the ACSM/AHA guide-
ines are brief and state that To reduce risk of injury from
ports Science Australia Position Statement on exercise and falls
.2011.04.001

alls, community-dwelling older adults with substantial risk
f falls (e.g. with frequent falls or mobility problems) should
erform exercises that maintain or improve balance.26 How-
ver, as there is also evidence that appropriate exercise can

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2011.04.001
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Table 1
Summary of the ACSM/AHA physical activity recommendations for all
adults aged 65+ years and adults age 50–64 years with clinically significant
chronic conditions and/or functional limitations.26

Older adults should:
1. Do moderately intense aerobic exercise, 30 min a day, 5 days a

week
Or

Do vigorously intense aerobic exercise, 20 min a day, 3 days a
week

And
2. Do 8–10 strength-training exercises, 10–15 repetitions of each

exercise 2–3 times per week
And
3. If you are at risk of falling, perform balance exercises
And
4. Have a physical activity plana
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walk, circle turns, leaning and reaching activities, stepping
a Older adults should have a plan of how, when and where each activity
ill be performed.

revent falls in the general population rather than only in
igh risk groups19 we suggest that all older adults should
e encouraged to undertake balance training. More detail in
elation to prescription of balance exercises is provided in
he ACSM position stand on exercise and physical activity
or older adults.15

The Australian National Physical Activity Guidelines are
ess definitive and do not include a specific recommendation
or exercise to prevent falls in older people (available
t: http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/
ontent/phd-physical-rec-older-guidelines). Similarly
he 2010 physical activity recommendations for older
ustralians28 provide general advice regarding the need

or all older Australians to be physically active regardless
f age, weight, health problems or abilities. Therefore, we
uggest that exercise practitioners in Australia refer to the
ore detailed ACSM recommendations when prescribing

xercise for older adults.
The findings of a meta-analysis and meta-regression of

4 randomised controlled trials indicated that the optimal
xercise program for preventing falls is one that contains the
ollowing three elements: exercises that provide a high chal-
enge to balance, exercise of a high dose, and no walking
rogram. This combination of factors resulted in a signifi-
ant 42% reduction in the rate of falls (adjusted pooled rate
atio = 0.58, 95% confidence interval 0.48–0.69).

The reason for the apparent lesser effect of exercise on
all rates when walking programs are included may be due
o: (a) increased exposure to risk with walking, (b) walking
aking time away from high level balance training or (c) con-
ounding of the results as walking programs were more likely
o be prescribed in high risk populations (e.g. in residential
are) and the beneficial effects of exercise in this popula-
ion are less marked. Although walking appears not to be the
est fall prevention strategy there are other benefits of walk-
Please cite this article in press as: Tiedemann A, et al. Exercise and S
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ng programs for older people.26,29 We therefore suggest that
alking training be included in a program as long as it is not

t the expense of balance training. However, high risk indi-
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iduals should not be prescribed brisk walking programs due
o the increased risk of falls with this activity.30 The Otago
xercise Programme31 is a home based strength and balance

raining program involving intensity progression with the use
f ankle cuff weights. It is effective in preventing falls and
ncludes the prescription of a walking program if the exercise
rovider considers the individual participant to be safely able
o undertake such a program. We suggest that this approach
e used for participants in fall prevention exercise programs.

The ACSM position stand on resistance training for
ealthy adults also contains important guidelines for the
odification of resistance exercise for the safe and effec-

ive prescription of these programs for older people.32 These
odifications relate to the rate of progression, exercise inten-

ity and the mode and frequency of exercise shown to produce
ptimal results.

Although the falls prevention literature emphasises the
mportance of balance training for preventing falls,19 it is pos-
ible that strength training plays a role as strength declines
teadily after the age of 40.33 Furthermore, lower limb mus-
le strength has been identified as an important risk factor for
alls.34 Strength training may be most important for very de-
onditioned individuals, for whom increased strength is likely
o result in improved function. However once a threshold level
f strength is obtained, further improvements in strength may
ot correspond to further improvements in function. Further
esearch is needed to establish the direct benefits of strength
raining alone on risk of falls in older people.18

. Exercise prescription – recommendations

There is now clear evidence that exercise is beneficial
or the prevention of falls in older people.18 Exercise pro-
rams which include exercises that challenge balance are
ore effective in preventing falls than programs which do

ot challenge balance.19 These programs include: exercises
onducted while standing in which participants aim to (a)
tand with their feet closer together or on one leg, (b) min-
mise use of their hands to assist balance and (c) practice
ontrolled movements of the body’s centre of mass.

The initial level of balance exercise difficulty needs to be
ailored to the capabilities of the individual and with consider-
tion of safety. Once the older person has mastered a balance
ask in a stable manner without the need for upper limb sup-
ort, the task should be progressed to increase the challenge
o balance. Methods to increase the intensity and effective-
ess of balance challenging exercises over time include (a)
sing progressively difficult postures with a gradual reduction
n the base of support (e.g. two-legged stand, semi-tandem
tand, tandem stand, one-legged stand), (b) using dynamic
ovements that perturb the centre of gravity (e.g. tandem
ports Science Australia Position Statement on exercise and falls
.2011.04.001

ver obstacles), (c) specific resistance training for postural
uscle groups (e.g. heel stands, toe stands, hip abduction
ith added weights to increase intensity, unsupported sit to

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2011.04.001
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/content/phd-physical-rec-older-guidelines
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Table 2
Balance challenging exercises suitable for prescription to older people and
methods to progress exercise intensity.

Baseline exercise Progression

Graded reaching in
standing

Narrower foot placement
Reaching further and in different directions
Reaching down to a stool or the floor
Reaching for heavier objects
Standing on a softer surface, e.g. foam
rubber mat
Stepping while reaching

Stepping in different
directions

Longer or faster steps
Step over obstacle
Pivot on non-stepping foot

Walking practice Decrease base of support, e.g. tandem walk
Increase step length and speed
Walking on different surfaces
Walking in different directions
Walk around and over obstacles
Heel and toe walking

Sit to stand Don’t use hands to push off
Lower chair height
Softer chair
Add weight (vest or belt)

Heel raises Decrease hand support
Hold raise for longer
One leg at a time
Add weight (vest or belt)

Step Ups-forward and
lateral

Decrease hand support
Increase step height
Add weight (vest or belt)

Half squats sliding
down a wall

Decrease hand support
Hold the squat for longer
Move a short distance away from the wall
Add weight (vest or belt)
One leg at a time
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dence that falls can be prevented in people at increased risk
tand practice), and/or (d) reducing sensory input (e.g. stand-
ng with eyes closed, standing/walking on an unstable surface
uch as foam mats).15 Further challenge can be provided by
he use of dual tasks, such as combining a memory task with

gait training exercise or a hand-eye co-ordination activ-
ty with a balance task. Some examples of exercises which
hallenge balance and are appropriate for older people to per-
orm are included in Table 2. Information is also included
bout methods for progression of exercise intensity over
ime.

Balance is defined as the ability to maintain the projec-
ion of the body’s centre of mass within manageable limits
f the base of support, as in standing or sitting, or in tran-
it to a new base of support, as in walking.35 Therefore
alance involves anticipatory and ongoing postural adjust-
ents and is thus a co-ordination task. Activities such as

erobics, tennis, yoga and dancing have not been evalu-
ted for their effectiveness in preventing falls but as they
equire co-ordination practice they are likely to be benefi-
Please cite this article in press as: Tiedemann A, et al. Exercise and S
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ial in maintaining balance abilities for middle aged people
nd more able older people. For older people with poorer
ostural control, these activities may increase risk of falling
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o individually prescribed exercises which safely challenge
alance (such as those in the Otago Exercise Programme,31

ttp://www.acc.co.nz/otagoexerciseprogramme) should be
rescribed.

There are also bigger effects of exercise on falls from pro-
rams which include a higher dose of exercise (e.g. a dose
f more than 50 h of exercise, typically 2 × 1 hour sessions
er week for 6 months). It is likely that exercise needs to be
ngoing to have a lasting effect on fall rates. Therefore pro-
rams should offer ongoing exercise, or encourage people to
ndertake ongoing exercise at the end of a short-term formal
rogram as recommended by the ACSM.26

In summary, falls can be prevented by a range of exercise
rograms which target balance and provide ongoing exer-
ise. These include: the Otago Programme of home-based
alance and strength training,31 group based-Tai Chi36 and
ther group-based balance and strengthening exercise.37 Pro-
rams should be designed according to the needs of the target
opulation to ensure they provide exercise that is challenging
et safe.

. Special considerations

The ACSM states that “virtually all sedentary individuals
an begin a moderate exercise program safely”. Regard-
ng pre-exercise screening and medical clearance for older
dults, the ACSM recommends that: (1) if an older person
anting to begin moderate exercise is apparently healthy,
edical screening is not necessary, and (2) if an older

erson wanting to begin vigorous exercise is apparently
ealthy, medical screening is recommended. Additionally,
eople with known cardiac, pulmonary, or metabolic dis-
ases or other factors which increase the risk of adverse
ffects should also undergo medical screening before begin-
ing an exercise program. Cessation of exercise and medical
eview of the older person is recommended if they experience
hest pain, shortness of breath or dizziness during physical
ctivity.38

Older adults who are highly de-conditioned or function-
lly limited should start with low intensity and duration
hysical activity. Progression of activity should take into
ccount the individual tolerance and preference of the older
erson.15

People aged 85 years and over and those with chronic
isease, such as Parkinson’s disease and previous stroke or
unctional limitations, are at a substantially increased risk of
alls. Although there may be a lesser relative effect from exer-
ise participation in high risk groups,19 the absolute number
f falls prevented is likely to be greater. However, exercise
rograms must be prescribed carefully to ensure they do not
ause the falls they are attempting to prevent. There is evi-
ports Science Australia Position Statement on exercise and falls
.2011.04.001

f falls through well-designed exercise programs.21,37 Fur-
her research is needed, however to determine the optimal
pproach for preventing falls in people with specific medical

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2011.04.001
http://www.acc.co.nz/otagoexerciseprogramme
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onditions as discussed in the “gaps in evidence” section later
n this paper.

Transport and access to venues are important considera-
ions when delivering group programs to older populations. A
circuit” design where participants take turns at completing
ore challenging exercises with more supervision may be

f use.39 In addition, the use of more than one exercise class
eader should be considered and differing levels of functional
bility may require the modification of exercise protocols to
uit individual needs. Many hospitals and health services are
lready offering physiotherapy-led exercise for people at a
igh risk of falls.39 As these usually safely challenge balance
hey are likely to assist in reducing fall risk.

For people with certain medical conditions, special pre-
autions may be required to ensure safe and effective
xercise participation. For example, people with osteoarthri-
is may require analgesia,40 people with asthma41 and heart
isease/angina42 may require the use of medication and peo-
le with diabetes may require additional carbohydrate prior
o or during exercise.43

Exercise guidelines recommend an extended cool down
eriod after physical activity for older people to reduce
he chance of hypotension, syncope (fainting) or arrhyth-

ias during the post-exercise recovery period. Dehydration
s also more likely to occur in older people taking diuret-
cs, so fluid intake is recommended before, during and after
xercise.44

. Adherence with exercise programs

Despite the evidence promoting its benefits, a major lim-
tation of physical activity and exercise as a public health
ntervention is low rates of participation. In the year 2000
nly 57% of the Australian adult population was reported
o be participating in the recommended minimum level of
hysical activity per week.45 In addition, of the people who
ommence exercise programs, around half dropout within
–12 months,46 and those who dropout are likely to be those
ost in need of regular exercise.47

A recent systematic review of facilitators and barriers
o participation in falls prevention interventions by older
eople48 identified several factors associated with increased
xercise participation. These included high exercise self-
fficacy, past exercise history, good general health and
unctional independence. Improved adherence was asso-
iated with frequent, moderate duration activity, program
ccessibility and convenience, emphasis on social aspects,
trong leadership and individually tailored exercise. Con-
ideration of these factors may maximise uptake and
articipation in exercise programs by older people. Further-
ore it has been demonstrated that programs with a positive
Please cite this article in press as: Tiedemann A, et al. Exercise and S
prevention in older people. J Sci Med Sport (2011), doi:10.1016/j.jsams

ealth message and goal are likely to result in higher lev-
ls of acceptance from older people than those with “falls
revention” as the sole aim.49
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. Gaps in evidence

Research gaps exist regarding the effects of dance, organ-
sed activities (bowls, golf, etc.), walking and strength
raining as single fall prevention interventions. There are also
ew direct comparisons of different exercise interventions.
t has not been demonstrated prospectively whether mid-
ife exercise can prevent falls in older age. Similarly more
esearch is needed to definitively determine whether exercise
an prevent fall-related fractures in an appropriately designed
nd powered randomised controlled trial.50 There have also
een few large-scale trials of exercise in residential care and
ospital settings.3,51 The relative benefit of exercise as a sin-
le intervention versus multiple interventions also requires
urther investigation.

Trials have not specifically investigated the role of exercise
n people from culturally and linguistically diverse back-
rounds or indigenous people. However, if offered in a
ulturally sensitive manner, exercise should also be able pre-
ent falls in these groups. An ongoing project in Sydney
s currently evaluating the implementation of the Stepping
n Program52 which has been adapted for people from
range of ethnic backgrounds. Similarly, trials of exer-

ise in the cognitively impaired population have not had
alls outcomes, but people with a mild cognitive impair-
ent would be expected to benefit from carefully prescribed

nd monitored exercise programs where safety is thoroughly
onsidered. Finally, further research is needed to determine
he effectiveness of falls prevention exercise interventions
argeting people with specific medical conditions such as
arkinson’s disease53 and stroke54 as there is currently lim-

ted evidence on the best approach for these groups of
eople.

. Summary

Falls can result in long term disability and impaired
uality of life for older people. They also present a
ajor burden to health care providers, health systems

nd to the wider community. Encouragingly though, there
s now extensive evidence to demonstrate that many
alls are preventable and that exercise is an effective
ntervention.

Qualified exercise professionals are well placed to imple-
ent the research evidence and to prescribe and supervise

pecific exercise aimed at preventing falls in both healthy
lder people and those with co-morbidities. More active peo-
le experience fewer falls but it does not appear that we
an prevent falls by simply encouraging older people to be
ore active. Specific balance challenging exercise needs to

e undertaken on a regular basis for a sustained period of time
ports Science Australia Position Statement on exercise and falls
.2011.04.001

or a significant reduction in falls to occur. Through this tar-
eted approach the public health burden of falls and related
njury may be reduced.

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2011.04.001
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ractical implications

Exercise has been established as an effective way of pre-
venting falls in older community-dwelling people.
Programs which include exercises that challenge balance
are more effective in preventing falls than those which do
not challenge balance.
Exercise should be progressively challenging, ongoing and
of sufficient dose to maximise its benefits in reducing falls.
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